
CREATING THE LIBRARY OF

THE FUTURE FOR YOU!

TRENT UNIVERSITY IS

BATA LIBRARY TRANSFORMATION PROJECT
MAY 2017 – SUMMER 2018

As a student considering Trent, you’ll be excited to know that Trent University’s  

Bata Library is undergoing an amazing revitalization. Starting this spring, the  

library will undergo an $18 million transformation into a library of the future.

The library is the academic heart of Trent University. During your years of study  

at Trent, the newly renovated space will provide:

• Greatly enhanced collaborative working space, along with designated areas  

for various levels of contemplative and individual study

• An entrepreneurship and social innovation centre

• Space for newly curated books and other non-digital collections

• Two visualization labs

• Educational design research studio

• A presentation practice room

• A wide selection of interactive student spaces (group and individual)

• Design elements to promote environmental sustainability, including a green wall

• Three research centres: Trent Centre for Aging and Society; Indigenous  

Environmental Studies Research Centre; Canadian Environmental Modelling Centre



YES! YOU WILL HAVE FULL ACCESS TO ALL BOOKS,  
MATERIALS AND SERVICES THROUGHOUT THE RENOVATION.

During your first year at Trent, while the library building will be closed for 

renovations, all library services will be available.

SPACE FOR YOU TO STUDY AND COLLABORATE: The new Student Centre, opening in fall 

2017, as well as many other locations around campus, will provide excellent spaces 

for you to meet, study and collaborate on campus.

LIBRARY SERVICES: All current library services will continue to be available to you 

throughout the renovation, including access to books and all digital resources  

and collections.

ON-CAMPUS PICK-UP: After placing your order online, your requested books and 

materials will be available for pick-up within 24 hours at our on-campus service 

point located in the new Student Centre – open seven days a week. As usual, 

additional time may be required for inter-library loan service, as well as requests 

made over weekend hours.

ACCESS TO SPECIALIZED COLLECTIONS: If you need access to our specialized collections, 

such as archives and rare books, maps, and microforms (including the Maps, Data 

and Government Information Centre) during the reno, you can book an appointment 

to visit our temporary downtown location, fully accessible by public transportation.

YOUR NEW BATA LIBRARY WILL OPEN MAY 2018 AND BE  
AN AMAZING RESOURCE THROUGHOUT YOUR TIME AT TRENT.

Questions about how you can study and learn during this exciting library transformation?  

Contact Recruitment & Admissions at: liaison@trentu.ca or 1-888-739-8885

Keep up with ongoing updates about this exciting project:  

trentu.ca/batatransformation

Sample images of inspiration for Trent’s library of the future




